SOME OBSERVATIONS
OF BIRDS ON
THE CENTRAL
MEXICAN
PLATEAU
TONY LEUKERING and JIM BRADLEY, Colorado Bird Observatory, 1340I
PiccadillyRoad, Brighton,Colorado8060I

Phillips(I977) described
the avifaunaof the ChihuahuanDesertregionasranking
among the least known bird communitiesof North America. In the intervening
nineteenyears,littlehashappenedto alterthat assessment.
In JanuaryandFebruary
I996, the ColoradoBird Observatorystudiedthe winter distributionand habitat
associations
of prairie-breedingbirds in the northern Central Mexican Plateau
(definedas that area boundedby the internationalborderto the north, the Sierra
Madre Occidental to the west, the Sierra Madre Oriental to the east, and the
Transvolcanic
Belt to the south;hereafterCentralMexicanPlateau).We surveyeda
varietyof grassland
typesand madeancillaryobservations
of birdsin otherhabitats.
Observations
reportedhereweremadewhiletravelingbetweenstudysitesandat daily
campsites,all within 10 km of major state and federalhighwaysbetweenJanos,
Chihuahua,and Durango,Durango.We notedrecordsof interestfor elevenspecies,
mosfiyof individuals
outsidethe winter rangesas mappedby Howell and Webb
(I995).
Our observations
were primarilyat the followingsites:
FI Palmito, a smalltown at the westernterminusof Mexico Route 30 on the east

sideof L•zaro CardenasReservoirin north-central
Durango.The siteis at approximately25 ø 34' N, 104 ø 56'W, 10 km northeastof [] Palmito,and 1.5 km southof
MexicoRoute30 on the road to Los Zarquefios.
La Concel•i6n, a smalltown in centralChihuahuaoff MexicoRoute45, about
20 roadkm southof Palomasandabout60 km SSW of ChihuahuaCityat 28 ø 10' N,
I06 ø I3'W. The siteis alongthe Rio SantaIsabeljusteastof town.
Ricardo Flores Maõ6n, an ejido (collectivefarm) on ChihuahuaRoute 10,
halfwaybetweenChihuahuaRoute23 and MexicoRoute45 in centralChihuahua,at
29 ø 57' N, 106 ø 58'W.
Rio Nazas, a large river flowingthroughnorth-centralDurango.The site is the
MexicoRoute45 crossingaboutI70 km north of DurangoCity at 25 ø I8' N, I04 ø
38'W.

Villa de Nieves, a smalltown alongMexicoRoute45 in extremenorth-central
Durangoabout20 roadkm southof the Chihuahuaborderat 26 ø25' N, 105 ø26'W.
Golden-frontedWoodpecker(Melanerpesaurifrons). We found this speciesin
mostlocationshavingsuitablehabitat.The northernmostindividualfoundwasa male
in riparianhabitatnear La Concepci6non 26 January.We foundGolden-fronted
Woodpeckers
at fourotherlocations,all in Durango,with a maximumof five(three
malesandtwo females)at the Rio Nazason 29 January.All birdsseenwellappeared
to be of the nominaterace,whichis the expectedone as it is the form in the United
Statesand in northeastern
Mexico.It is distinguished
by a nearlyall-blacktail, wide
barringon the back,and,in males,thecrownpatchisseparatedfromthe napepatch
(connectedin the Pacificslopepolygrannnn
us).
No speciesof "Centurus"woodpeckeris mappedby HowellandWebb(1995) as
occurringin the heartsof eitherChihuahuaor Durango;the westernrangelimit for
Golden-fronted
Woodpeckers
is drawnas roughlyparallelingthe easternbordersof
thetwostates,whereas,the easternedgeof the rangeof thesimilarGilaWoodpecker
(M. uropygialis)is drawnas roughlyparallelingthe westernedgeof the two states.
These recordsof suchan obviousspeciesreflecton how little is known aboutthe
CentralMexicanPlateauavifaunaandhowlittleornithological
investigation
hasbeen
conducted there.
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DuskyFlycatcher(Empiclonaxoberholseri).We foundtwo individuals
in riparian
habitat along the Rio Nazas on 29 January. The birds were separatedfrom
Hammond'sFlycatcher
by theirlongbills,longtails,and shortprimaryextensions.
Also, one of them was heard to give a soft "wit" call a few times;the call of
Hammond'sis a sharper"peek."This siteappearsto lie at the edgeof the winter
rangemappedfor thisspeciesby Howelland Webb(1995).
Cassin'sKingbird(Tyrannus vociferans).We found this speciesin numerous
locationsin Durangoin lateJanuary.The northernmost
locationwasVillade Nieves
on 28 January,about260 km northof the winterrangelimitdepictedby Howelland
Webb(1995), whomappedit aswinteringin Durangoonlyin the extremewestand
south. Phillips(1994) seemedto suggestthat this specieswinterson the Central
Mexican Plateau, contra Howell and Webb (1995), but his statementis somewhat

ambiguous:
"It doeswinter in northernMexico(AmericanOrnithologists'
Union
1983), but eastof the Pacificslopeand northof the highlands
of southernNuevo
Le6n(A.M. Sadapers.comm.)it isthenhardlymoreregularthanin Texas,wherethe
variouswinterreportsare generallyconsidered
dubious."
Tree Swallow(Tachycinetabicolor).Bradleysaw one flyingat RicardoFlores
Mag6n on 25 January.This siteis more than 300 km NNW of the northernlimit of
the winterrangein Chihuahuamappedby HowellandWebb(1995). Phillips(1991)
statedthat "winteringin N Chihuahua(Oberholser)
is dubious."
Northern Rough-wingedSwallow($telgiclopteryxserripennis).We foundthis
speciesnumerous(>20 individuals)
alongthe Rio Nazason 29 Januaryandoneor two
at two otherlocations
farthersouthin Durangoon subsequent
days.HowellandWebb
(1995) depictedthisspeciesas winteringin extremewesternDurangoand not at all
on the CentralMexicanPlateau.Phillips(1991) reportedsomebirds"returningN by
mid- or late January,"so there is some questionas to the migratorystatusof the
individuals we saw.

CaveSwallow(Hirunclofulva).We sawtwo CaveSwallows
amongthe Northern
Rough-winged
Swallowsat the Rio Nazason 29 January.The Rio Nazassiteiswithin
the rangeof permanentresidency
depictedby Howelland Webb(1995); however,
until recenfiy,little was known of the whereaboutsof this speciesduringthe
nonbreeding
season.The fewdataavailable
suggested
thatsomeor mostindividuals
migratedoutof Mexicoforthewinterand/orthatwinteringin numbers
ontheCentral
Mexican Plateauis recent(Howell and Webb 1995, Petersonand Chalif 1973). This
haschangedwiththe reportby Komar(1997) of in excessof 10,000 CaveSwallows
winteringin E1Salvador.
Anotherproblemposedisdetermining
the winteringstatusof individuals
seenafter
December.Phillips(1991) statedthat the speciesmay returnto Texasas earlyas 6
February.This suggests
that individuals
in Durangoin late Januarycouldbe on
migration(as in the NorthernRough-winged
Swallow).However,Leukering(pers.
obs.)hasseenthe speciesoverthe Rio Grandeat Bentsen-RioGrandeValleyState
Park, Texas,in earlyJanuary.
EuropeanStarling($turnus vulgaris).Leukeringsaw two flying over Janos,
Chihuahua,on 24 January.Howell and Webb (1995) depictedthis speciesas
occuringin Mexicoonly in the northwesterncornerof the country.Janosis on the
southernedgeof thisspecies'rangein Mexico.
Gray Vireo (Vireo vicinior).While casuallybirdingaroundour campsitenear []
Palmito,Durango,onthemorningof 30 January,L. Dombroskifound,andthewhole
fieldcrewobserved,a singleGrayVireo foragingin desertscrub.The birdwasgray
aboveandwhitishbelow,witha decidedresemblance
to a gnatcatcher
(Polioptila)in
bothplumageandhabits.Itsbillwastypicalof Vireo, beingdeepandhooked,despite
thebird'ssmallsize,notthin,long,andpointedasa gnatcatcher's.
Itseyeringwasless
pronounced
thanthaton a Plumbeous
SolitaryVireo(V.solitariusplumbeus),andits
actionsweremore energeticthanthoseof a SolitaryVireo, thoughnot as freneticas
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thoseof a gnatcatcher.
The outerwebsof the outerrectriceswere contrastingly
pale
(anothergnatcatchefiike
feature);however,the bird'stailwasnot aslong,relatively,as
in a Blue-grayGnatcatcher(P. caerulea).Dombroskiheardit twicegive the short,
harshrattlecalldescribed
by Bates(1992). The vireoforagedfrom nearthe groundto
near the tops of variousshrubsrangingto 3.5 m. Dominant plant speciesof the
habitatwere Desert Hackberry(Celtis pallida) and Ocotillo(Fouquieriasplendens)
with numerousothershruband ground-cover
speciespresent.
Thisrecordisapparenfiythe secondfor thisspeciesin Durango;the firstwasof an
individualcollectedat Inde on 13 August1898 (Fry et al. 1996; this recordnot
depictedby Howelland Webb 1995), now in the Smithsonian.EventhoughPhillips
(1991) described
thespecimenas "hopelessly
worn,"he suggested
thatit represented
an undescribed
subspecies.
The mostinterestingaspectof thisrecordis that Inde is
lessthan35 km northwestof the El Palmitosite.Exceptfor a veryfewreports[Barlow
and Wauer 1971 (BigBendNationalPark),Fry et al. 1996 (SanLuisPotosi),and,
possibly,Howell and Webb 1995 (Coahuila)],the speciesis not known to winter
outsideof Baja California,Sonora, and extreme southernArizona, thoughthese
suggestthat this speciesmay be distributedmore widely acrossnorthern Mexico
duringthe nonbreeding
seasonthan is currenfiyrecognized.
Wilson'sWarbler(Wilsoniapusilla).We founda malein riparianvegetationat the
Rio Nazassiteon 29 January,at least200 km north of the mappedwinterrangein
extremewesternandsouthernDurango(HowellandWebb 1995). B. Howe and D.
Hawksworthreportedto us a male Wilson'sWarbleron 12 Januaryalongthe Rio
CasasGrandes,justwestof the cityof NuevoCasasGrandesin northernChihuahua.
Thissiteisonly120 km south-southeast
of the southeastern
cornerof thebootheelof
New Mexico.

BlueGrosbeak(Guiracacaerulea).On 28 January,we foundtwo, one adultmale
and one brown-plumagedbird, just south of the town of GuadalupeAguilera,
Durango.This site is at least 200 km north or 150 km east of the winter range
mappedby HowellandWebb(1995) in extremewesternDurango.
Clay-colored
Sparrow(Spizellapallida). We foundthisspeciesfairlycommonat
manylocalitiesfrom La Concepci6nsouth.The La Concepci6nsitehada largeflock
of $pizella (•75 individuals)
on 27 January,withBrewer'sandClay-colored
sparrows
in a ratio of about2 or 3:1. This siteis 75 km north of thisspecies'winterrangeas
mappedby Howelland Webb (1995).
Baird's Sparrow (Ammodramus bairdii). We recorded a total of 53 Baird's
Sparrowson 18 of 99 studyplots,aswellasmorethan 25 individuals
in an extensive
grassypastureat RicardoFloresMag6n, Chihuahua.Generally,areaswith denser,
tallergrassand patchesof baregroundcontainedBaird'sSparrows.We foundthe
species
in mostpatchesof suitablehabitatfromJanos,Chihuahua,in thenorth,to just
north of Durangoin the south.Baird'sSparrowsoccurredwith Grasshopper
Sparrows(A. sauannarum)in manyplaces,andthe RicardoFloresMag6nsiteheldabout
equalnumbersof the two species.
Concertedeffortsto studytheavifaunaof the CentralMexicanPlateauwillcontinue
to providemuch new information.We were able, with little effort, to recordeight
speciesat least 75 km outside of their mapped ranges, with most records of
"extralimital"
individuals
beingat leasttwicethat distancefrom their knownranges.
Moreover,many of our recordsappear to representresidentor regularwintering
populations,
ratherthanvagrantsor oddindividuals.
We thank the membersof Colorado Bird Observatoryfor their support in our
researchand conservationendeavors,and for providingsome of this project's
funding.We also thank Howard Ness of the U.S. National Park Service(Mexico
Affairs Office)for additionalfunding.Thanks also go to Carol Beidleman,Cory
Counard,Beth Dillon,LouieDombroski,Joe Kaplan,and Mary Teesdalefor volunteeringtheir time and expertisein the field.We alsoappreciatelogisticaladvice
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offeredby Bill Howe and CynthiaMelcherand assistance
with translationby Carol
Beidlemanand Beth Dillon. Thanksto Chuck Aid, Mike Carter, Scott Gillihan,Bill
Howe, andA. TownsendPetersonfor reviewingpreviousdraftsof themanuscript
and

providinginsightful
comments
thereon.
We trulyappreciate,andwereconstantly
amazedby, the unfettereduseof private
(grazingand agricultural)
landsfor surveysand/or campingofferedus by Mexican
landowners,
relativeto thatin the U.S. Theirlivelyconversation
andfriendlysupport
of our projectwere eye-openers
for everymemberof our projectteam. We would
particularly
like to singleout JorgeChavez-Vega
of RicardoFloresMag6n in this
respect;his land held the best grasslandhabitatwe saw and the huge flock of
Ammodramus
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